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In a fo 1'[I1 el' paper I), it is shown, that the interference-eurves of 
some cI'ystals - withont regard to the isogYl'es - maf be considel'ed 
as the "moiré"-images of two concelltric elliptic pencils, each con
taining the Clll'ves . of intersection of the two. parls of the successive 
wave-sUlofaces with the upper side of the cI'ystal plate. 

These wave-slll'faces were ~1IJ.>posed to be h"omothetic and so, t.he 
velocities in directions, normal 1.0 the wave-fronts, were nnifol'm. 

FI'om expel'imental resllits it is seen, that th is sllpposition explains 
the phenominae, obsel'ved in a polat'isation-miel'oscope, only at some 
distance fl'om the eentre, not immediately al'Ound it (tig. 1 and 2). 
FOI' the cal'acteristic black CI'OSS, which appeal's around the centI'e 
wilh uni-axial anct bi-axial cl'ystals, is in those flgUl'es indistinctly 
to be seell. 

lt is PI'oposed in this paper to give an account of some fUl'Hler 
expel'Ïments, which elIabIe ns to obtain tha black cross in the centre 
with a fait, accnl'ancy alld so to find some fnrther conditions as 10 

Ihe elliptic pencils. 
Considet' fit'st the flgl1re of the hyperbolas (fig, 1), If the inner 

curves wet'e not .littJe circles, but ellipses, ending in short, coïncident, 
stt'aight lines, tllis image would become much better. FOI' in this 
way, a neady su/Jicient effect was obtailled by superposing two 
excentric sets of ellipses, as is shown in my first paper. 

Hy cal1sing two of the fonr pendlllums of the fonnel' described 
appal'atus to begin a vP.I'y shol,t time aftet' the two othet's, the 
ellding-cur\'es of both nnissons at'e shOt,t, coïncident, sll'aight lines 
and the resl1lts al'e indeed mOl'e satisfying, but not yet wholly l'ight, 

There is anuthel' condition to be fulfilled, as was remal'ked with 
the following ex pel'i men t. 

The name of ullisson was given - according to LISSAJOUS - to 
the flguI'e, desel'ibed by two equal pendnlnms,. with this extensioll, 
that the whole family of ellipses, desct'ibed by altering the phase-

3f 
difference from 2" 10 0, was also called unisson. 

I) Proc. Royal Acad. XXIX, p. 1114-1117. 
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Tbe beginning-cul've was the circle, inscribed in the square upo.n 
the amplitudes, Ihe ending-clIl've was a diago.nal o.f Ihis squal'e, 

A fnrlhel' extension is given by (',o.ntinu~ ng Ihe figm"e (lhe diago.nall 
being run thro.ugh), tiJl aOo.dJer cîrC'le is aescl-ibed, wUh smaller 
l~dius. in co.O'sequenee o.f t~le decl'ease o.f ampHtudes, due Ito fl'Îctio.n, 

We will call Illis figure "continned unisso.n" -it shows ft super
posilio.n o.f a largel' and a smaller nnisson aud thel'efo.re interfel'ence
curves, wllich pl'Ove to be ellipses with theil' major axes in coïnci
dence wil h tho.s~ of both unisso.ns (fig, Hl), 

This set of inted'el'enee-ellipses is aHel'ea i1il a I'emal'uble w,ay, 
when the resistance ,of one o.f tlle co.mposing move·menls 'Î'ncreases, 
This m8.J be o.btained, with Ihe appal'atns used, by means 0If Itib1! 

screw-weight at .the end o.f a 1'11161', 

SlIccessively, .the elllpses 8.I'e lI'ansfOl'med inlo a flame-shaped image 
(fig, IV), then a black Cl'o.SS is fo.rmed around the cenlre (fig, V) 
and at last a set of hypel'bolas appears (tig, VI), which is most 
plain, when the angle betweell the majl)r ax'es of tile beginning-

:r :rr 
and the ending-ellipse is between '4 and 2' 

Increase of l'esistance of one of the composing mo\'ements induces 
a fastel' decl'ease of o.ne o.f the amplitudes and So., the ellipses al'e 
no. longel' inscl'ibed in squares but in I'ectangles. The majol' axis o.f 
each ellipse co.ïncides with the diagonal of the cireumscribed rect
angle, In this way, a rotation is callsed around the centre, joined 
to. the altel'atio.n in shape, all'eady mentioned. 

'When the continlled llnisson is consideTed as a SUpet'po.si,tion of 
two commo.n nnissons, the I'otations of the latter are iJl an opposIte 
sense, 

The pl'ÏJlciple of I'o.tatio.n al'ises immediately from the mathematica'l 
intel'pl'etation of the phenomenon, 

Tn my (h'st papel' is all'eady said, that in a supel'position of two 
concentl'Ïc peJlcils, the ellipses result fro.m fOllr vibl'ations. 

Each pencil being given by 

or bl' 

.'IJ = r cos ,(lp -t- a) + r 00& (rp + y) 

y = rsin (rp + fJ) + T&in (<p + {Jo) 

:IJ = 2r 00& a 2 y 008 ( cp + a; y) 

y = 2r col 2 {Jo sin (q; + fJ~1').) 

and considel'ing, that generally u-V r!: iJ-{Jo, the ellilpse wit.h Ihe 
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F ig. 1. Fig. 2. 
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a-fJ+y-{}. 
variabie ditfe)'ence of phase 2 IS inscl'ibed in a v&liable 

a - y {J-:J. 
rectangle with sides 41' cos -2- and 41' COS-

2
- and therefore will 

rotate around tbe ~enh'e, 
This rotation of the . sipgular ellipse~ may not .be confounded with 

the rotation of the whole \lnisson al'ound the c~ntre, 
In this case, interference rIJrves 8.1'6 also seen by superposing a 

unisson and the sam.e figl~re . aftel' , rotati,oIl: 7 ~p~l l image Ahows 
however slightly curved, par'allel lines, culting orlhogonally lhe 
·bisectrix of the angle betwe.en the axes, when l thfdatt.el' i~ a~oll~ 15°, 

. At last, it is evident, Ihat a sIJflicie,lt , result will be o~f~ined : i.n 
combining all the conditions, above m~,r,Itio.net.l, Hlat is: , T,~~ ~ma.ge 

or' the hyperbolas pro~eeds from the sIJperpositiQn , of Iwq.c<wrenIl1ic 
pencils of ellipses (each ellipse J'esnlting from fOIJr vibralions), Tqe 
beginning-curves of these penciJs are an ellipse aD(~ a <:trcle, .h~'Ving 

cornmon tan,gents in the eXIJ'erniliel! . of, Ihe m,inor B.'JI,jl' of the ellip~~; 
Ihe ending-curves are short, eoincident, . str'aight lines. , The curves 
between show both a l'egIJlar' RlteJ'ation ~.Il sh"pe and , ~ rQtaliQn, 

The latter has an opposite sense for bath pencils, put gQ,od r~sults 
were also obtained in the case of rotatiq,r:L of one Qf ,tb~. 'pe~çils , Qqly, 

When these conditioJls are not ohserved, great differences berome 
immediately visible, 

So, the figure of tlle hyp61'bolas degenerates into , ,a l\Ja1t~s,e cross, 
when Ihere is but a small angle bet \Veen the ending~ellipseR. ,The 
four arms of the cross poin t to the extremiti~,$ , of , the major axes, 
Such a cross is ,also forrned, when these ellipses (straight linea) are 
coïncident, bIJt differ to much in t:nagnitIJde .. 

, The rotation of the eUipses being to~ .fas~, th~ "a~ymp.fO~~"ït9r 

the hy p~I'lJOlas are c\Jl'v.~d in the sltme se~se; w hen ~h~ two.Jmnms 
have b,~ t a slight diffel'ence besides, the figure shows a (lAWcjl of 
CUl',VOO radii . 

.If both ending·elli,pses are coïncident, bl}t. too" Ja)'ffef)I~PEtI : figl,lI'e 
of the hypel'bolas is exactly formed, but t.he uppeli .r~n9.l#h~ll!gl'f~r 
part are tl'anslated in opposile s~nse. . 

The sa~e I'ema,.ks are applicab\e 10 the bl~q~ WI~~fl1J~"\VjdeA~e 
cenh'e in the ,image Qf ,Ihe lemniscates. 

The hel'edesCl'ibed method of moil'é figlHI'S·~ MIlk\jpJ~If;l§fEtr~nce 
CUl·ves needs not to $uppose (as is dOIJ~IIW·~thll~f) ~JY\WO"ijh l1ê,d 
method of isophase,slll'faces of BERTIN), that both broken-Il.ormals to 
tbe wave-fl'Onts follow the same w~EirIQQleJ!lM'YH"I. 




